
DOXI-TABS® LB100
Palatable tablets
Antibiotic - Sporulated Probiotic Association

Formulation

Each 200 mg tablet contains: Doxycycline HCl, eq. to doxycycline 100 mg, Sporulated bacilli
(lactic acid producing) 100 Million Spores, Excipients q.s.ad 1 tablet.

Indications

Doxi-Tabs® LB100 is indicated for the treatment of infectious diseases caused by Gram (+),
Gram (-) bacteria and microorganisms of the Chlamydophila, Mycoplasma and Rickettsia groups
sensitive to doxycycline. Among them: Respiratory tract infections such as pharyngitis,
tonsillitis, tracheitis, bronchitis and sinusitis; pneumonias and bronchopneumonias; infections
of the  urogenital tract such as cystitis, metritis, prostatitis and interstitial nephritis
(leptospirosis); intestinal infections; osteoarticular infections; skin infections such as
suppurative dermatitis,  abscesses and cellulitis; otitis, pododermatitis, periostitis and
gingivitis; borreliosis, Erlichiosis, anaplasmosis, rickettsiosis, brucellosis and brucellosis
and leptospirosis.

Dosage and Administration

Doxi-Tabs® LB100 is administered orally. In general, the recommended dose for dogs and cats is
10 mg/kg/day. is 10 mg/kg/day. In most common cases, response occurs after 5 to 7 days of
treatment. Each tablet can be divided in half for accurate dosage according to the individual
body weight of the dog. Doxi-Tabs® LB100 is a palatable tablet. Alternatively, if necessary,
it can be administered mixed with feed or by placing the tablet in the animal's mouth and
placing it deep in the back of the tongue like any other medication.Alternatively, if
appropriate, it can be administered mixed with feed or by placing the tablet in the animal's
mouth and placing the tablet on the deep back of the tongue like any other medication. Cats
should not take doxycycline tablets alone; administration should be followed with at least 5 mL
of water.

Commercial Presentation

Box x 10 tablets, Box x 30 tablets, Box x 60 tablets,

SENASA Registry

Reg. SENASA Perú: F.082.031.I.01001.
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